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INTRODUCTION

The Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey (BCGS) 
is com mit ted to sup port ing a thriv ing, safe and re spon -
si ble min ing in dus try for the ben e fit all Brit ish
Columbians. We ac com plish this by pro vid ing ex pert
ad vice to gov ern ment on min eral re sources, glob ally
com pet i tive geoscience ex per tise, data to at tract min -
eral in dus try in vest ment, and geoscience information
to the public.

The BCGS fo cused on cre at ing new prod ucts
from ex ist ing data, com plet ing five sig nif i cant field
pro jects (four with part ners), de liv er ing key pro grams
like MapPlace and the BC Min eral De vel op ment Of -
fice, and work ing to sup port a wide va ri ety of cli ents.
Many of our pro grams in volve co-op er a tive part ner -
ships with uni ver si ties, other gov ern ment agen cies,
First Na tions, local communities and industry.

The BCGS con tin ued its long col lab o ra tion with
the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada (GSC) with the start
of a new ma jor pro gram in the north, called ‘Edges’. It
was the last year of the GSC’s Tar geted Geoscience
Ini tia tive in south ern and cen tral BC. Geoscience BC,
a key part ner of the BCGS, had an other very ac tive year
con trib ut ing new geo phys i cal, geo chem i cal and other
geoscience data. Pro jects with Geoscience BC in 2009 in -
cluded a surficial map ping and till sam pling pro gram
south west of Hous ton, MINFILE and Prop erty File up dates 
in the QUEST area (Quesnel Trough), and up loading
Geoscience BC data on MapPlace. The BCGS worked with
the Re source De vel op ment and Geoscience Branch, its sis -
ter branch in the Min is try of En ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum
Re sources (MEMPR), on sev eral pro jects. The BCGS also
con tin ued its ac tive sup port of the Na tional Geo log i cal Sur -
veys Committee and the Committee of Provincial
Geologists.

The BCGS and its staff were rec og nized by both in dus -
try and gov ern ment for the suc cess ful de liv ery of pro grams
and re sults. The Fra ser In sti tute, in its an nual ‘Sur vey of
Min ing Com pa nies 2008/2009’, ranked Brit ish Co lum bia
sev enth glob ally with re gards to the qual ity of our geo log i -
cal da ta base. Geoscience re sults from west of Wil liams
Lake and north ern Van cou ver Is land, re leased at Min eral
Ex plo ra tion Roundup in Jan u ary 2009, led to 2800 and
1500 hect ares of stak ing of BCGS min er al iza tion dis cov er -
ies, re spec tively. The Geoscience As sis tant Pro gram was a
fi nal ist for a Pre mier’s Award in the partnerships category
and received an honourable mention.

BCGS FIELD ACTIVITIES

The Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey makes it a
pri or ity to gen er ate new geoscience data and prod ucts, in -
clud ing bed rock and surficial ge ol ogy maps and de posit
stud ies. The sur vey col lab o rated with a num ber of part ners,
in clud ing the GSC, Geoscience BC and sev eral com pa nies,
to de liver most of the field sur veys. The lo ca tion of the
2009 field pro jects are shown in Fig ure 1. Our ob jec tive is
to help di ver sify lo cal econ o mies by at tract ing min eral ex -
plo ra tion ac tiv ity that may lead to new mines. In all parts of
the prov ince, both min eral ex plo ra tion and min ing are es -
sen tial driv ers of lo cal em ploy ment and tax rev e nue, and
directly support the development of regional infrastructure.

Field map ping and min eral de posit stud ies (Fig ure 1)
were con tin ued in the Merritt area, the Peace River coal -
fields and the Prince ton area (Massey et al., Massey and Ol -
i ver, Ol i ver et al., this vol ume), and on in dus trial min er als
in east-cen tral BC (Simandl, this vol ume). The Edges pro -
ject in north ern BC started in 2009 with the pri mary field -
work in the north coast (Nel son et al., this vol ume) and
Iskut River ar eas (Mihalynuk et al., this vol ume). The other
new field pro ject was the Tahtsa Lake area Qua ter nary ge -
ol ogy and till geo chem is try sur vey in the re gion south west
of Hous ton and north east of the Huckleberry mine (Ferbey,
this volume).

In ad di tion to these 2009 pro jects, sev eral other pro -
jects were brought to com ple tion. These in clude age de ter -
mi na tions of min er al iza tion and ‘Mine Dykes’ at the Cop -
per Moun tain alkalic por phyry Cu-Au-Ag de posit
(Mihalynuk et al., this vol ume), and a dis cus sion of the geo -
chem is try of Permo-Tri as sic vol ca nic and plutonic rocks of 
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our
dig i tal files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the BC
Min is try of En ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources website at
http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/PublicationsCata
logue/Fieldwork/Pages/default.aspx.

Fig ure 1: Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey field pro ject ar eas, 2009.

http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/PublicationsCatalogue/Fieldwork/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/PublicationsCatalogue/Fieldwork/Pages/default.aspx


the Sitlika as sem blage near Takla Lake (Schiarizza and
Massey, this vol ume). Sev eral fol low-up stud ies were also
com pleted on BC min eral prop er ties and re gions. These in -
clude in ves ti ga tions of the Nb–Th–Sr–rare earth el e ment
min er al ogy and sul phur iso tope geo chem is try of the Ea glet
prop erty (Hora et al., this vol ume); a geo log i cal char ac ter -
iza tion of car bon ate-hosted Pb-Zn min er al iza tion at the
Cariboo Zinc prop erty in the Quesnel Lake area (Paradis et
al., this vol ume); and an eval u a tion of re duced in tru sion-re -
lated gold min er al iza tion west of Cranbrook (Soloviev, this 
vol ume). A tech ni cal pa per on the ef fects of an a lyt i cal
method on regional geochemical surveys (Lett and
Jackaman, this volume) rounds out the contributions.

Ongoing Projects

Geo log i cal high lights from Massey and Ol i ver (2009)
in cluded map ping north wards from Whip saw Creek into
the Gran ite Creek and Tulameen River ar eas, con cen trat ing 
on the Nicola Group rocks. Field ob ser va tions con firmed
that the Eastgate-Whip saw meta mor phic belt is lithologic -
ally dis tinct from the Nicola Group to the east. The pres -
ence of volcanogenic mas sive sul phide (VMS) min eral
pros pects (e.g., Redstar) re in forces the ne ces sity of un der -
stand ing the geo log i cal dif fer ences be tween the Eastgate-
Whip saw meta mor phic belt and the Nicola Group rocks for
ef fec tive ex plo ra tion. Shel ley Ol i ver, a grad u ate stu dent
com plet ing an MSc the sis at The Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co -
lum bia, fur ther re de fined the ge ol ogy of the Eastgate-
Whip saw meta mor phic belt through a petrographic and
structural study (Figure 2).

Major New Projects

EDGES: MODELLING THE EVOLUTION OF
THE NORTHERN CORDILLERA RESOURCE
ENVIRONMENT FROM THE EDGES OF
EXOTIC TERRANES

Edges is a highly fo cused multiyear geo log i cal map -
ping ini tia tive in volv ing for mal col lab o ra tion be tween the
Gov ern ment of Can ada, the Prov ince of Brit ish Co lum bia,
the Yu kon Ter ri tory, Geoscience BC, the United States
Geo log i cal Sur vey and the Alaska De part ment of Geo log i -
cal and Geo phys i cal Sur veys. A key pro ject in the fed eral
Geoscience for En ergy and Min er als (GEM) pro gram, it
be gan field op er a tions in 2009 in BC and will last un til
2013. Sup port is being contributed by all participating
agencies.

The ul ti mate goal of the ini tia tive is to im prove the ef -
fec tive ness of re source ex plo ra tion and dis cov ery in the
north ern cor dil lera by out lin ing re source-rich en vi ron -
ments in Brit ish Co lum bia, the Yu kon and Alaska. The geo -
log i cal tar gets are the ex otic outer ter ranes with their en -
closed pre-accretionary syngenetic and epigenetic
de pos its, and the metal-rich Tri as sic through Paleogene
mag matic arcs and as so ci ated ac cre tion zones that re sulted
from in ter ac tion of the ter ranes with the west ern mar gin of
an cient North Amer ica. The tar get ar eas in clude parts of
north ern and cen tral BC where the geo log i cal map base is
ei ther sev eral de cades out of date or at a scale in suf fi cient to 
evaluate mineral potential using modern tectonic in ter pre -
ta tions.

NORTH COAST PARTNERSHIP PROJECT
(EDGES)

Jo Anne Nel son com pleted a suc cess ful ini tial field
sea son map ping on Porcher Is land and the ad ja cent Gren -
ville Chan nel south of Prince Rupert (Fig ure 3). Her ac tiv i -
ties were car ried out with help from Brian Mahoney (and
his grad u ate stu dents) from the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin,
George Gehrels of the Uni ver sity of Ar i zona, Cees van
Stahl from the GSC and Rich ard Bryant from the Lax
Kw’alaams First Na tion. The north coast pro ject team

· com pleted geo log i cal map ping of an area mea sur ing
30 by 50 km;

· traced rock units of the Al ex an der terrane of south east -
ern Alaska into north west ern BC, in clud ing those that
are known to host VMS min er al iza tion; and

· de ter mined that geo log i cal in di ca tors of VMS-style
sys tems oc cur in two trends, one on north east ern
Porcher Is land and, off set across the Salt La goon fault,
on north east ern Pitt Is land, and the other on the main -
land coast east of the Grenville Chan nel fault and
Telegraph Passage.

ISKUT RIVER PARTNERSHIP PROJECT

Mitch Mihalynuk, along with Uni ver sity of Vic to ria
grad u ate stu dent Toby Stiers and Murray Jones of Eq uity
Ex plo ra tion Con sul tants Ltd, spent ten days last fall study -
ing pre cious-metal–rich, polymetallic mas sive sul phide
min er al iza tion at the Rock and Roll de posit, within the
Coast Belt of north west ern BC. The short-term goal of the
pro ject is to de ter mine the strati graphic and struc tural set -
ting of the Rock and Roll de posit. The lon ger term goal is to
eval u ate the po ten tial for sim i lar min er al iza tion within the
Iskut and ad ja cent re gions. This work was the ini tial phase
of a BCGS part ner ship with the Uni ver sity of Vic to ria and
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Fig ure 2: Shel ley Ol i ver and Nick Massey dur ing
field work in the Whip saw Creek area, south ern Brit -
ish Columbia.



Pa cific North West Cap i tal Corp (and field
representatives, Equity Exploration Con sul -
tants Ltd).

TAHTSA LAKE PARTNERSHIP
PROJECT

Travis Ferbey, in part ner ship with Geo -
science BC, the North west Com mu nity Col -
lege and the Smithers Ex plo ra tion Group, com -
pleted a till geo chem is try sur vey north east of
the Huck le berry mine and south west of the
past-pro duc ing Eq uity Sil ver mine, in NTS
093E/15 (west-cen tral BC). This is an area that
h a s  h i g h  p o  t e n  t i a l  t o  h o s t  p o r  p h y r y
Cu±Mo±Au and polymetallic vein oc cur -
rences, and pos si bly VMS-type de pos its. Qua -
ter nary till cover pres ents a chal lenge to tra di -
tional pros pect ing and makes the area ide ally
suited for a min eral po ten tial as sess ment us ing
till geo chem is try. In to tal, 100 till sam ples were 
col lected for anal y sis (Fig ure 4). Sam ples were
col lected re gion ally and near known me tal lic
min eral oc cur rences to char ac ter ize de tri tal
dis persal and to document precious metal, base
metal and pathfinder element values.

Ob ser va tions made at 164 field sta tions sug gest that
Qua ter nary sed i ments within the study area are less areally
ex ten sive and thin ner than an tic i pated, and there fore may
not be as sig nif i cant a hin drance to min eral ex plo ra tion as
previously thought.

BCGEOLOGY MAP QUEST AREA UPDATE

The BCGS, Geoscience BC and the GSC are col lab o -
rat ing to up date the prov ince’s dig i tal ge ol ogy map at
1:100 000 scale for the Quesnel Trough area in cen tral BC.
The up date area cor re sponds to Geoscience BC’s QUEST
Pro ject geo phys i cal sur vey foot print, which ex tends from
Wil liams Lake to Mac ken zie. Jim Lo gan is lead ing the pro -
ject with help from Colin Barnett (Geoscience BC) and
Bert Struik (GSC).

A work shop was held on March 11–13,
2009 to bring Travis Ferbey, Ray Lett, Jim Lo -
gan, Mitch Mihalynuk, Jo Anne Nel son and Paul
Schiarizza from the BCGS to gether with Fil
Ferri (Re source De vel op ment and Geoscience
Branch of MEMPR), Bert Struik and geo phys i -
cists from the GSC, and Colin Barnett, Pe ter Ko -
walczyk and other con trac tors from Geoscience
BC .

The work shop was the first step in in te grat -
ing all bed rock map ping and geo phys i cal and
geo chem i cal data for the re gion. Sub se quent
work by ge ol ogy team mem bers was re quired to
de ter mine the fi nal map pat tern. A key ob jec tive
is to in ter pret and up date bed rock ge ol ogy in ar -
eas with sig nif i cant gla cial over bur den, par tic u -
larly in the Prince George re gion. Ini tial re sults
were re leased in poster for mat at the Kamloops
Ex plo ra tion Group (KEG) an nual con fer ence in
April 2009. The fi nal map will be in te grated into
MapPlace by Pat Desjardins and Yao Cui, and
released as a Geoscience Map early in 2010.

MAPPLACE AND DATABASE
ACTIVITIES

MapPlace

MapPlace, our internet por tal and one of the most ef -
fec tive geoscience on line map sys tems glob ally, con tin ues
to im prove with the ad di tion of new data lay ers and im -
proved in ter face tools. MapPlace has pro vided cli ents with
ef fi cien cies in re search time, data costs and anal y sis. Data
themes and ap pli ca tions avail able on MapPlace in clude
min eral po ten tial, bed rock and surficial ge ol ogy, pub li ca -
tions, min eral and pe tro leum ten ure, MINFILE, as sess ment 
re ports, and geo chem i cal and geo phys i cal sur veys. Yao Cui 
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Fig ure 3: Jo Anne Nel son, map ping on Porcher Is land, west ern Brit ish Co lum bia.

Fig ure 4: Russ Gawa, a grad u ate from the Rec la ma tion and Pros pect ing Pro -
gram at the North west Com mu nity Col lege, col lect ing a till sam ple, west-cen tral
Brit ish Columbia.



and Pat Desjardins con trib uted geomatics ex per tise to
MapPlace data and application enhancements and
integration of servers.

New data and up dates on MapPlace in 2009 in clude
· re gional geo chem is try catch ment bas ins and re gional

geo chem is try sur vey (RGS) lo ca tions snapped to
1:20 000 scale rivers;

· min eral ten ure ar chives for Jan u ary 2007 and Jan u ary
2008;

· phys io graphic sub di vi sions and vol ca nic cen tres;
· wild life hab i tat ar eas, un gu late win ter range, fish-sen -

si tive wa ter sheds and guide out fit ters;
· MapPlace2Go up dates with cur rent mines and ex plo -

ra tion prop er ties;
· reanalysis of 3479 ar chived stream and lake sed i ment

sam ples that cover parts of NTS ar eas 093E, F, L and M 
(Geoscience BC Re port 2009-5); and

· infill stream sed i ment and wa ter geo chem i cal data for
1007 sam ples from NTS ar eas 093F and K (Geo -
science BC Re port 2009-11).

Property File and Databases

Prop erty File, a col lec tion of an es ti mated 100 000
unique in dus try doc u ments and maps, con tin ued to grow
dur ing 2009. Re cent Prop erty File do na tions were made by
Ken Dawson and the fam i lies of Cam Stephens and Den nis
Groc. As of De cem ber 2009, 9598 Prop erty File doc u ments 
were avail able on line, in clud ing 396 doc u ments from the
Falconbridge Col lec tion, 1649 doc u ments from the Cy -
prus-An vil Col lec tion, 304 doc u ments from Chev ron Col -
lec tion, 476 doc u ments from the Placer Dome Col lec tion,
1328 doc u ments from the Rimfire Col lec tion, 2969 Mine
Plans and 2070 doc u ments from the Li brary Col lec tion.
These are re trieved through the Prop erty File search ap pli -
ca tion or through links from MINFILE. This vol ume in -
cludes an up date on the Prop erty File pro ject (Han cock and
Barlow, this vol ume) and a case study on using the database 
in conjunction with MapPlace.

Geoscience BC fund ing for two QUEST pro jects con -
trib uted to up dates to Prop erty File and MINFILE. The
QUEST Prop erty File pro ject added 2619 new Prop erty
File items and new in for ma tion to 481 MINFILE oc cur -
rences, and cre ated 17 new oc cur rences. The QUEST
MINFILE up date in cluded up dates to 497 oc cur rences, in -
clud ing 135 new ones. Sa rah Meredith-Jones is the MIN -
FILE contact.

Us ers can now ac cess more than 30 000 com pany min -
eral as sess ment re ports us ing the As sess ment Re port In -
dex ing Sys tem (ARIS) da ta base over the web. Allan
Wilcox works with cli ents to ap prove re ports. An ini tia tive
is un der way to en cour age the min ing in dus try to sub mit as -
sess ment re ports in dig i tal form to the Min eral Ti tles
Branch. Ben e fits in clude higher qual ity, more ef fi cient dig -
i tal re ports; quicker ap proval; and lower costs for print ing,
mailing, storage, scanning and processing.

Other da ta base ac tiv ity in cluded stan dard iz ing data ta -
bles for ef fi cient track ing of ex plo ra tion ac tiv ity in the
prov ince, mov ing all da ta base ap pli ca tions to new serv ers,
add ing 18 new Min eral De posit Pro files, up dates to the
pub li ca tion cat a logue, and an en hanced scale-based den -
sity dis play of RGS and MINFILE in KML for mat, with
links to detailed reports.

Yao Cui de vel oped a high-per for mance al go rithm for
de lin eat ing catch ment bas ins and pre sented dy namic spa -
tial data on Google™ Earth us ing free and open-source
tools. Laura de Groot con trib uted to the con ver sion of more 
than 11 000 web pages to the new gov ern ment stan dard and
keeps staff on track with da ta base management plans.

Mineral Resource Evaluations

The Level 2 Min eral Re source As sess ment of the
Atlin-Taku Land Plan ning Area, con ducted in 2008, re -
sulted in the pub li ca tion of GeoFile 2009-5 (Atlin-Taku
Min eral Re source As sess ment), which in cluded meth od ol -
ogy; data ta bles; a Man i fold® map; me tal lic and in dus trial
min eral po ten tial maps in PDF; a ge ol ogy map in PDF; a ge -
ol ogy map with tracks and ge ol ogy leg end; work shop pho -
tos; shape files; MINFILE, ARIS and RGS ta bles and re -
ports; and an interactive map on MapPlace.

Dur ing the past year, Kirk Han cock, Sa rah Meredith-
Jones and Allan Wilcox pro vided 15 as sess ments of the
min eral re source po ten tial of dif fer ent ar eas of BC for the
Min is try of Ab orig i nal Re la tions and Rec on cil i a tion, to as -
sist with treaty negotiations.

BCGeology Map: BC’s Digital Bedrock
Geology Map

The prov ince’s bed rock ge ol ogy map for in dus try and
gov ern ment cli ents is a crit i cal source of in for ma tion for
de cid ing on ar eas for ex plo ra tion and as sess ing min eral po -
ten tial. Up dat ing is an im por tant, on go ing task to weave the 
new data into the dig i tal pro vin cial prod uct, BCGeology
Map. The data-spec i fi ca tion model and main te nance strat -
egy are be ing developed and implemented by Yao Cui.

The Ge ol ogy Map of BC (Geoscience Map 2009-1) is
avail able on one sheet at 1:1 500 000 or 1:2 000 000 scale
and as a Man i fold® map file. The car to graphi cally cor rect
map has a sim pli fied legend.

BC MINERAL DEVELOPMENT OFFICE

The role of the BC Min eral De vel op ment Of fice
(MDO) in Van cou ver is to pro mote in vest ment in the prov -
ince’s min eral ex plo ra tion and min ing, both do mes ti cally
and in ter na tion ally. This in cludes de liv er ing a mul ti fac eted
tech ni cal cam paign to high light the prov ince’s su pe rior
coal and min eral po ten tial, re nowned geoscience da ta base
and ex per tise, and at trac tive busi ness cli mate. The MDO
in ter acts with de ci sion-mak ers in in dus try, in clud ing ex ec -
u tive man age ment, ge ol o gists and pros pec tors, and forms
part of the wider mar ket ing ef forts of the Min is try of En -
ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources (MEMPR). The
MDO also hosts in com ing na tional and in ter na tional com -
pa nies and gov ern ment rep re sen ta tives, and pro vides lead -
er ship for gov ern ment trade mis sions. Some ex am ples of
MDO ac tiv i ties in the past year in clude

· act ing as a key player to pro file in for ma tion on BC’s
min eral re sources, in vest ment pro ce dures and spe cific
min eral com mod i ties to Asian in ves tors, in clud ing the
Asia In vest ment Mis sion to China, Ja pan and Ko rea in
Oc to ber and the first pro vin cial Vir tual Trade Mis sion
in June, pre sented via video-conferencing fa cil i ties to
BC’s trade of fices in Beijing, Shanghai and Guang -
zhou;
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· pre par ing ar ti cles on BC’s min eral re -
sources and ex plo ra tion and min ing ac tiv -
ity for nu mer ous min is try and in dus try
pub li ca tions to pro mote the prov ince;

· pro fil ing BC min eral in dus try in vest ment
op por tu ni ties at nu mer ous con fer ences,
in  c lud ing the Min eral Ex plo ra t ion
Roundup, the Pros pec tors and De vel op ers
As so ci a tion of Can ada (PDAC) Con ven -
tion and the KEG an nual meet ing;

· re spond ing on a daily ba sis to re quests for
as sis tance from pros pec tors, ge ol o gists,
com pa nies and the pub lic;

· work ing on var i ous land-use is sues, in -
clud ing those as so ci ated with re fer rals
from Min eral Ti tles; and

· help ing co-or di nate a field tour and a fo rum on ex plo -
ra tion and min ing up dates.

Marketing Coal and Minerals to the Asia-
Pacific Region

The MEMPR con tin ued an ac tive Asia-Pa cific mar ket -
ing strat egy to at tract di rect in vest ment from Asia in BC ex -
plo ra tion and min ing pro jects (Fig ure 5). Asian coun tries
are lead ing con sum ers of the prov ince’s coal and metal
ores, and have a re cord of in vest ment in BC’s min eral in -
dus try. Key sell ing points are BC’s rich ge ol ogy, ex pert
geoscience in for ma tion, in ter ac tive on line da ta bases, con -
tin u ing de mand for com mod i ties such as cop per and coal, a
Pa cific Rim gate way, mod ern in fra struc ture and a skilled
workforce. The BCGS pro vides the MEMPR with most of
the tech ni cal ex per tise and pro fes sional del e gates for in ter -
na tional pre sen ta tions and meet ings with Asian com pa nies. 
It is the point of con tact for in com ing in ter na tional
investors through the BC Mineral Development Office in
Vancouver.

Regional Geologists

Re gional Ge ol o gists play a vi tal role in pro vid ing de -
tailed geo log i cal knowl edge of the re gion in which they
live and work, and gath er ing in for ma tion on in dus try ex -
plo ra tion and mining activity.

The MDO works closely with the re gional ge ol o gists
in at tract ing min eral in vest ment to BC and in pre par ing
pub li ca tions such as Ex plo ra tion and Min ing in Brit ish Co -
lum bia and the Brit ish Co lum bia Mines and Brit ish Co lum -
bia Mines and Min eral Ex plo ra tion Over view.

TECHNICAL MARKETING

BCGS Open House

The BCGS hosted its first open house of the 21st cen -
tury on No vem ber 13, 2009. This suc cess ful event, hosted

in Vic to ria, drew a crowd of more than 85 par tic i pants (Fig -
ure 6). Ten MEMPR ge ol o gists and two pro fes sors from the 
School of Earth and Ocean Sci ences at the Uni ver sity of
Vic to ria pre sented tech ni cal talks on sub jects that in cluded
epi ther mal gold and sil ver veins in the Toodoggone area;
ge ol ogy and min eral de pos its of the Spences Bridge Group; 
geo chem is try; geo log i cal da ta base in no va tion; Cache
Creek oroclinal en trap ment; ge ol ogy of north ern Van cou -
ver Is land; the Wingdam Con glom er ate; and the NEP -
TUNE Canada Ocean Observatory.

The open house was made pos si ble thanks to spon sor -
ship from the Pa cific Sec tion of the Geo log i cal As so ci a tion
of Can ada. Plan ning for next year’s Open House (No vem -
ber 10, 2010) is underway.

Conferences, Workshops and Field Trips

Staff par tic i pated in nu mer ous con fer ences and work -
shops dur ing 2009, as or ga niz ers, speak ers and at ten dees.
High lights from con fer ences in cluded

· pre sen ta tions by Gra ham Nixon and Paul Schiarizza,
and par tic i pa tion by many staff at the Min eral Ex plo ra -
tion Roundup 2009 (Fig ure 7);

· par tic i pa tion in the PDAC Con ven tion, at the MEMPR
booth, on the trade show floor and help ing host an
Asian in ves tor lun cheon;

· pre sen ta tions by Nick Massey, Bruce North cote, Yao
Cui and Larry Jones at the KEG an nual meet ing in
Kamloops;
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Fig ure 5: Busi ness meet ings be tween Ca na dian and Chi nese com pa nies in
Beijing, or ga nized by MEMPR as part of the 2009 Asia In vest ment Mis sion.

Fig ure 6: Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey open house crowd
in dis cus sions dur ing a break.



· a pre sen ta tion at the Smithers Ex plo ra tion Group Rock 
Talk, de liv ered jointly by Ray Lett and Jo Anne Nel -
son;

· Geo log i cal So ci ety of Amer ica pre sen ta tions and co-
or di na tion of one ses sion in Kelowna by Nick Massey,
Mitch Mihalynuk, Jo Anne Nel son, Paul Schiarizza
and George Simandl;

· a Geo log i cal As so ci a tion of Can ada–Min er al og i cal
As so ci a tion of Can ada pre sen ta tion by Steve Rowins;

· an over view of ex plo ra tion ac tiv i ties pre sented at Min -
er als North by Jay Fredericks; and

· pre sen ta tions by Larry Diakow and Kirk Han cock at
Min er als South.

Staff also shared their ex per tise by lead ing four field
trips in 2009. Mitch Mihalynuk led a trip in north west ern
BC at the re quest of Edges pro ject lead ers from the GSC
and Yu kon Geoscience Of fice. Steve Rowins and Gra ham
Nixon led a two-day trip for 25 in dus try par tic i pants to the
Merritt and Prince ton ar eas to ex am ine a va ri ety of min eral
de pos its. An drew Legun and re tired MEMPR coal ge ol o -
gist Barry Ryan led a field trip and work shop in the north -
east ern BC coal field (Fig ure 8). The trip was spon sored by
Peace River Coal Inc and West ern Coal Corp. Dave
Lefebure, Bruce Madu and Bruce North cote led a field trip
through BC for 11 Jap a nese se nior ex ec u tives. The trip was
funded by the Jap a nese Oil, Gas and Min eral Na tional De -
vel op ment Cor po ra tion (JOGMEC) and is a good ex am ple
of BCGS tech ni cal mar ket ing work be ing facilitated by Jay
Fredericks and the British Columbia MDO.

Publications

Dur ing the past year, the BCGS pub lished Geo log i cal
Field work 2008, 12 Open File maps and re ports, 2
Geoscience Maps, 18 new in dus trial min eral de posit pro -
files, 10 GeoFile maps, re ports and data files, and 2 In for -
ma tion Cir cu lars. Staff pub lished sev eral ar ti cles in ex ter -
nal jour nals. The BCGS also pro cessed more than 600
com pany as sess ment re ports for ten ure main te nance and
up dated more than 1900 mineral occurrences.

With the Re gional Ge ol o gists as prin ci pal au thors, the
BCGS pub lished Ex plo ra tion and Min ing in Brit ish Co -
lum bia 2008 and Brit ish Co lum bia Mines and Min eral Ex -
plo ra tion Over view 2008, and co-ordinated ar ti cles on pro -
vin cial in dus try ac tiv i ties in the Ca na dian In sti tute of
Min ing, Met al lurgy and Pe tro leum Min eral Ex plo ra tion
Re view and The North ern Miner.

All geoscience pub li ca tions are avail able on line at the
BCGS website:

http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience

STAFF UPDATE

Sa rah Meredith-Jones started as the new per ma nent
Min eral In ven tory Ge ol o gist in Feb ru ary. Sa rah fills the po -
si tion left open by Kirk Han cock as he moved to the
MapPlace Ge ol o gist po si tion left by Larry Jones, who be -
came Di rec tor of the Re source In for ma tion Section of the
BCGS.

The po si tion of Di rec tor, Geoscience Ini tia tives, va -
cated by Brian Grant in early 2008 and filled in the in terim
on a part-time ba sis by Phillipe Erdmer, was filled by Ste -

phen (Steve) Rowins, who joined the branch in May of
2009. Arlene Veenhof, the new Ad min is tra tive As sis tant
for the BCGS, started in June of 2009.

NEED MORE INFORMATION? WANT TO
COMMENT?

The BCGS staff have con sid er able ex per tise and wel -
come the chance to share it. Our con tact list is on line at:

http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/Staff/
Pages/default.aspx.

We al ways ap pre ci ate your in put re gard ing our many
p r o  g r a m s  a n d  a c  t i v  i  t i e s .  P l e a s e  e - m a i l  u s  a t
Geological.Survey@gov.bc.ca or call (250) 952-0429.

To learn about new pub li ca tions, data re leases and up -
com ing events, join the BCGS re lease no ti fi ca tion list by e-
mail ing Geological.Survey@gov.bc.ca. Ap prox i mately
15–20 e-mail up dates are sent per year.
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Fig ure 7: Gra ham Nixon pre sent ing at Roundup 2009 in Van cou -
ver.

Fig ure 8: An drew Legun ex plain ing
re gional ge ol ogy near Bullmoose
Mine, on a field trip in the north east BC
coal field.
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